Effects of a hydrodynamic process on extraction of carotenoids from tomato.
We evaluated the results of using a proprietary hydrodynamic method, which was introduced with the hope of increasing accessibility of beneficial nutrition-enhancing fruit and vegetable products. Tomato, a major dietary source of carotenoids, notably lycopene, was tested because of its many health benefits to consumers. Samples before and after treatment were compared for lycopene, phytoene, and phytofluene contents. Extractable lycopene and other carotenoids increased significantly. In nature, lycopene exists almost exclusively as the all-trans stereoisomer. Cis-lycopene isomers form during cooking and digestion, resulting in higher percentages in plasma and tissues than ingested. Cis-lycopene isomers are more bioavailable than all-trans lycopene. Extraction using this proprietary method increased extracted cis-lycopene to as high as 43% of the total lycopene, indicating increased isomerisation. This method could therefore contribute significantly to the delivery of health benefits of biologically available lycopene from tomato products for metabolic functions.